Marsabit Ministry Team

An Outreach and Discipleship Team in the Heart of Northern Kenya

The Opportunity

Marsabit town is the political, social, and economic center of Northern Kenya and is home to a number of unreached people groups, including Samburu, Rendille, Gabra, and Borana. This team will seek to make disciples among the educated young men and women who are living in town, and will work with the local churches in broader outreach. Some additional ministry avenues include:

- Establishing a Bible training program to train new and current church leaders using proven curriculum.
- Discipling young potential Christian leaders about church life and leadership, and outreach to others.
- Providing medical support for the Marsabit government hospital and for AiM missionaries across Northern Kenya.

Experience and Qualifications

Bible Teachers – at least a Bachelors in Bible, preferred experience in theological education. Medical Worker – a licensed doctor or RN. Builder/Vehicle Maintenance – a person with a variety of practical skills who can teach and disciple others.

Personal Characteristics

A good team player